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Background: the purpose was to investigate how the obese person per-
ceives their health in different areas of their life.
Methods: the SF-36 instrument, which measures various dimensions 
(social and physical functioning, mental and physical health, bodily pain, 
limitations due to physical and/or emotional problems, vitality and gen-
eral health), was applied to 224 patients. It was analyzed whether there 
were differences between gender, which were channeled to the treat-
ment (surgical and nonsurgical) and the degree of obesity (overweight, 
obesity and morbid obesity). A descriptive analysis, Student t test, Anova 
and Turkey t test was realized. 
Results: signifi cant differences (p < 0.05) were found in some dimen-
sions, like tendency to feel tired, exhausted and feeling that their health 
has been and will continue to deterioration. Women had a worse social 
and emotional functioning than men; patients with gastric bypass 
reported more fatigue than patients with gastric band; in regards to the 
degree of obesity, those who had morbid obesity showed less physical 
functioning, more pain and worse overall health than those who were 
just obese.
Conclusions: the perception of the obese patients was that their health 
was deteriorated. Women are most affected in social and emotional 
functioning than men.
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Obesity has been ranked as one of the public 
health problems with high priority in our coun-
try and around the world.1 Among the elements 

associated with this problem are the meal consumption 
patterns, life styles,2 the physical and chemical char-
acteristics of food that affect specifi c brain areas,3 the 
reduced space for housing and few places to do physi-
cal activity,4 family structure background,5,6 the envi-
ronmental where the individual lives,7 and fi nally, the 
knowledge about the complex etiology of obesity com-
posed of environmental, behavior factors, biology and 
the interaction between them.2

We must not forget the consequences on health that 
obesity produce, like fatigue, obstructive sleep apnea,8 
diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular disease, malignant 
tumors and the diffi culty to treat the overweight and 
obesity.1 Studies on people who suffer from obesity, 
showed characteristics such as high incidence in the 
female population,9 a trend to have a sedentary life, 
to be unemployed, less educated level, little emotional 
support, a poor self-concept regarding their health and 
a low internal locus of control (feeling of having little 
infl uence over their own health and their behavior).1,10 
It should be noted that the sensation of little infl uence 
on the image is a major source of stress, frustration, 
compulsive eating and weight gain in these patients.11

Similarly, it has been shown that obesity is usu-
ally accompanied by depression.12-14 The depression in 
obesity is slightly higher in women than in men.14,15 
In addition, it has been shown that obesity is related 
to discrimination and social isolation.16 On the other 
hand, it has been found that there are important differ-
ences between the rates of obesity,17 including morbid 
obesity (body mass index [BMI] > 35) which showed 
a worse physical function, social role, as well as a 
poorer perception of general health and more bodily 
pain unlike the overweight (BMI between 25.1 and 30) 
and obesity (BMI between 30.1 and 35).

The aim was to assess different own perception 
dimensions of the obese patient with the goal not only 
to report on the feelings, perceptions, emotions and 
functions that the patient has, but to contribute and cre-
ate systems to lessen this problem. Other objective is 
to learn about the social and physical functions, bodily 
pain and its impact on general health, role limita-
tions due to health and/or emotional problems, mental 
health, energy and/or fatigue that obese patients have, 
through the RAND Health Survey.18

Methods

A non-experimental design of cross kind study was car-
ried out. We evaluated adult patients (ages ranging from 
18 to 79 years) who attended the Integral Care Clinic of 

How do the obese persons 
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Statistical analysis 

The student t test for the comparison of independent 
groups was conducted. The type of treatment and 
grade of overweight and obesity were analyze through 
an analysis of variance, then resorting to a Tukey’s t 
test to recognize the differences between treatments.

Results

The sample was integrated with 224 patients, being 
54.5 % married (n = 122), 37.1 % single (n = 83), 
divorced 4.5% (n = 10), 2.2 % in consensual union 
(n = 5), 1.3 % widowed (n = 3) and only one person 
(4 %) did not answer this question. In relation to its 
occupation, it was found that 71.4 % were employed 

Objetivo: conocer cómo la persona con obesidad per-
cibe su salud en diferentes áreas de su vida.
Métodos: a 224 pacientes con obesidad, se les aplicó el 
cuestionario SF-36, el cual mide funcionamiento social 
y físico, salud mental y física, dolor corporal, limitacio-
nes de roles debido a problemas físicos o emocionales, 
vitalidad y salud general. Se analizaron las diferencias 
entre los sexos, el tratamiento y el grado de obesidad. 
Se realizó análisis descriptivo y se aplicó t de Student, 
Anova y prueba de Turkey
Resultados: Las mujeres tuvieron peor funciona-
miento social y emocional que los hombres; en cuanto 
al tipo de tratamiento, los pacientes con derivación 

gástrica indicaron mayor cansancio que aquellos con 
banda gástrica y los que tuvieron obesidad mórbida 
mostraron menor funcionamiento físico, mayor dolor y 
peor salud general que quienes tenían obesidad.
Conclusiones: la mayoría de los pacientes analizados 
tendió a sentirse cansada, exhausta y con la sensa-
ción de que su salud ha sido y seguirá deteriorándose. 

Palabras clave
obesidad
sobrepeso
derivación gástrica

the Obese Patient at the Hospital Ángeles del Pedregal, 
Mexico City. Marital status, occupation and school-
ing were studied. All patients had a multidisciplinary 
evaluation pre-surgical (psychological, physical train-
ing, nutritional and medical). We evaluated the type of 
obesity (overweight obesity, morbid obesity) and we 
determine the type of surgery: bariatric surgery (gas-
tric band and gastric bypass) and non-surgical treat-
ment, this was decided by the BMI and co-morbilities. 
We applied the Health Survey SF-36, it explores eight 
dimensions (subscales) of health status (table I).19-22 

In addition to the eight dimensions, the scale 
includes the general concept of changing the percep-
tion of the current health status and that of the pre-
vious year (reported health transition, 1 item). The 
subscales are quantifi ed from 0 to 100, high scores 
indicating better health or performance.

¿Cómo perciben las personas obesas su salud general?

Table I Scales of the Health Survey SF-36 and explanation of its contents
Subscales No. of items Contents

1. Physical functioning  10 Examines the degree to which health limits physical 
activities such as self care, walking, lean, moderate and 
intense efforts, among others

2. Bodily pain  2 Shows the intensity of pain and its effect at work

3. Role limitations due to health problems  
 (physical role)

 4 Measures that the physical health limits or interferes with 
daily activities and at work

4. Role limitations due to personal or
 emotional problems (emotional role)

 3 Expresses the degree to which emotional problems can 
interfere with daily activities and at work

5. Emotional well-being (mental health)  5 Includes sense of nervousness, depression, anxiety 
compared to the feeling of control of the conduct, peace, 
happiness and calm in general

6. Social functioning  2 Measures how much physical or emotional health pro-
blems interfere in normal social activities

7. Concept of energy-fatigue (vitality)  4 Examines the feeling of energy and vitality against the 
feeling of tiredness and exhaustion in general

8. General health  5 Includes an assessment by health personnel in terms of 
current health, outlook on the future and resistance to 
disease
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Table II Results of the sample of Health Survey SF-36

 * SD

1. Physical functioning  64.05  23.01

2. Pain  73.90  23.42

3. Role limitations due to 
 physical health

 67.24  35.99

4. Role limitations due to
 emotional problems

 70.60  35.99

5. Emotional well-being/
 mental health

 62.38  17.31

6. Social functioning  72.53  25.00

7. Energy/fatigue  54.78  19.26

8. General health  55.18  20.13

Notifi ed health transition  44.73  21.16

*Being the score: 0-100, higher scores indicating better 
health
SD = standard deviation

or own a business (n = 160), 16.1 % are home-dedi-
cated (n = 36), 4.9 % students (n = 11) and 1.8 % are 
unemployed or retired (n = 4), 5.8 % did not answer 
the question. The answers given by the whole sample 
(table II) showed that the scores are slightly lower: 
Health notifi ed transition ( = 44.73), energy / fatigue 
or vitality (=54.79) and general health (= 55.18). 
When applying the student t test for sex comparison on 
the 8 dimensions of the survey, signifi cant differences 
were found in only two subscales, which are emotional 
or mental health (F = 59.57, M = 67.33, p = 0.001) and 
social functioning (F = 69.69, M = 77.53, p = 0.026). It 
means that women are slightly worse than men in terms 
of emotional and social function (fi gure 1). Unlike the 
rest of the subscales, we did not found signifi cant levels 
(p > 0.05). 

In making this comparison through the Student t 
test, we found no signifi cant differences (p > 0.05) on 
the scale that measures the survey among patients chan-
neled only to multidisciplinary treatment (n = 180) with 
the channeled surgery (n = 44). 

However, by applying an analysis of variance and the 
Turkey’s t test between groups: no surgical (n = 180), 
gastric bypass (n = 33) and gastric band placement sur-
gery (n = 11) were similar in the dimension of energy/
fatigue (vitality) only among surgical groups (gastric 
bypass = 51.97, gastric band placement surgery = 68.5, 
p = 0.045). This indicated that the patients channeled 
to gastric bypass feel slightly tired and exhausted than 
the ones channeled to gastric band placement.

When making comparisons between overweight, 
obesity and morbid obesity, we found no signifi cant 
differences (table III). It was only noted that there are 
three subscales between obesity and morbid obesity 

(overweight was not found in signifi cant levels), these 
being: physical functioning (obesity  = 70.64, mor-
bid obesity  = 61.83, p = 0.047), bodily pain (obe-
sity =81.37, morbid obesity  = 70.87, p = 0.018) 
and general health (obesity =61.39, morbid obesity 
 = 51.98, p = 0.009). Which means that patients with 
morbid obesity (BMI > 35.1) have lower overall health 
status compared with patients who are obese (BMI = 
30.1 to 35), on the scales below (fi gure 2).

Discussion

Obesity is one of the health problems that affected 
mostly patients, from the physical to the cognitive, 
emotional and social; one of them was measured by 
the health survey, agreeing with previous studies, it 
was concluded that most obese patients tend to feel 
tired, exhausted and feeling that their health has been 
and will continue to deteriorate.8

Despite having found no signifi cant differences 
between all the dimensions and the groups that were 
compared, it seems necessary to recognize that there 
was a pattern among some areas; obese women tend to 
be nervous and depressed.14,15 which proved the exis-
tence of a slight interference in their social activities 
because of physical and emotional problems caused 
by obesity, being higher in women than in men. The 
latter may be for the social consequences (discrimina-
tion and social isolation) that lead to obesity.16 

On the other hand, signifi cant differences between 
the level of vitality and types of surgical treatment 
were found, showing that the ones channeled to gas-
tric band placement surgery are less exhausted than 
the ones channeled to gastric bypass. However, the 

Figure 1 Compared by sex on the signifi cant dimensions 
of the Health Survey SF-36
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Table III Descriptive analysis of the degrees of obesity and the dimensions of the Health Survey SF-36

* SD

Physical functioning

Overweight  63.896  23.696

Obesity  70.637  20.838

Morbid obesity  61.832  22.782

Role limitations due to physical health

Overweight  68.382  32.162

Obesity  75.472  34.141

Morbid obesity  63.374  37.310

Role limitations due to emotional health

Overweight  66.667  35.770

Obesity  75.641  33.081

Morbid obesity  69.241  37.086

Energy/fatigue

Overweight  52  18.198

Obesity  56.887  21.264

Morbid obesity  54.945  18.952

Emotinal well-being

Overweight  57.229  18.765

Obesity  61.736  17.863

Morbid obesity  64.066  16.408

Social functioning

Overweight  71.786  25.427

Obesity  77.359  23.393

Morbid obesity  69.980  25.342

Pain

Overweight  73.529  21.925

Obesity  81.368  23.208

Morbid obesity  70.868  23.628

General health

Overweight  58.857  18.244

Obesity  61.386  18.845

Morbid obesity  51.984  20.160

Notifi ed transitional health

Overweight  45.714  21.425

Obesity  47.222  19.826

Morbid obesity  42.857  21.414

  *Being the score: 0-100, higher scores indicating better health
SD = standard deviation

sample was small, therefore, we recommend to con-
duct a research on the subject, and suggest expanding 
the sample and also conducting a post-test.

It also showed that patients with morbid obesity 
—unlike obesity—, had greater diffi culty walking, to 
make moderate or intense efforts, to take care of them-
selves, perceived their health as deteriorated10 and 
showed greater complaints about bodily pain. Some of 

these assertions were consistent with the study of Fon-
taine,17 while others, such as the social area, did not 
coincided with our results, as it did not fi nd any dif-
ference in this dimension between degrees of obesity. 
It seems that there is a kind of vicious circle that sur-
rounded the obese patient, because, as many authors 
had mentioned: there is little emotional support and 
limited social role,14,16 feeling little infl uence on its 
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health,10 which can be associated with nervousness, 
fatigue and mainly, depression,14,15 which in turn allow 
that a greater limitations in their functions remain,8 
and preventing the person with obesity to have a bet-
ter quality of life and feel pleased with himself.23,24 We 
must recognize the magnitude of this problem, which 
does not belong only to the patient, but to those who 
live with him and reinforce patterns to which society 
has come to be familiar with this subject and which 
are not favorable to obesity. It would be important to 
stress that the results contributed not only to the obe-

sity impact on the individual but also demonstrated 
that there are no dimensions more or less importance 
than others, it is necessary to give a treatment in multi-
disciplinary terms and thus achieve that obesity begins 
to acquire a different course.25

Confl ict of interest disclosure: the International Commit-
tee of Medical Journal Editors form for disclosure of poten-
tial confl icts of interest has been completed and delivered 
by the authors. It hasn’t been reported any confl ict in 
regards to this article.
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